WSCUC Substantive Change Program Screening Form

Directions: Institutions planning to implement new degree programs beginning on or after July 1, 2017 should submit this screening form to WSCUC to determine if a Substantive Change review and approval is necessary prior to implementation. A determination on the necessity of review is made after submission of the form and any further information requested by WSCUC. The form should be submitted to John Hausaman (jhausaman@wscuc.org).

Institution:
ALO Name and contact information:
Date:

Proposed program name, modality, and CIP code:
Anticipated Implementation date:

1. Names and CIP codes of the two most closely related programs to the proposed program:
   1) 
   2) 

2. Number of programs currently offered at the degree level of the proposed program, overall and at the proposed modality:

3. Number of new courses being required for this program:

4. How many new faculty members will be required for this program?

5. Please describe any significant additional equipment or facilities needed for the program:

6. Please describe any significant additional financial resources needed:

7. Please describe any significant additional library/learning resources needed: